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Mrs . Esta Houston 
2609~ Holt Street 
Ashlnnd, Kentucky 
Dear Sister Houston: 
June 21, 1963 
I deeply appreciate having had the opportunity to 
become acquaintad with you and to witness your deap concern 
for the Lord's body . It is because of christians like 
yourself that I am confident of the work at Skyline Drive . 
I am grateful for the opportunity to have visited in your 
home and enjoyed the food and hospitality axtended to me . 
Brother and Sister Mead think very highly of you . I 
know that you have been a source of encouragement to them. 
It was my pleasure to work with you in our recent meeting 
and I send you my very best regards . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
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